
Color My World on display at Amos Cottage
The Education Department of

the Southeastern Center for Con¬
temporary An (SECCA) has initiat¬
ed a program entitled Color My
World.

The program is designed to
provide colorful children's art for
display at thfe Amos Cottage Reha¬
bilitation Hospital.

Funded by ACCES, a SECCA .

volunteer organization, the two-part
program will provide for the pur¬
chase of 10 to 15 pieces of art by
Winston-Salem/Forsyth County art
students in grades one through five.

4 The selected works will be prepared
for exhibition and presented to ^

Amos Cottage as a permanent col¬
lection.

Each student whose work is
purchased will receive a $25 cash
award. A second component to the
project will be a collaborative
mural by the students at Sherwood
Forest Elementary School to be
installed in the Amos Cottage visi¬
tation area.

Amos Cottage is a facility
which many children call home.
The Amos Cottage staff works to
meet the complex needs of children
who h$ve a variety of developmen¬
tal disabilities such as epilepsy,
cerebral palsy, behavioral problems,
psychosis of infancy and childhood,
and neuromuscular and neurologic

'Sisters" by Quanna Raynor, 3rd grade, Union Cross Elementary School.

disorders. The children range in of the McChesney Scott Dunn teachers, parents, and Amos Cot-
age from birth to 21. Auditorium at SECCA until May tage will be held Saturday, May 16,

The Color My World exhibition 17. from 1-3 p.m. The public is invited
will be on display in the lobby are A reception for the students, to attend.
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Work by Bryan L. Nowak, 4th grade, Whitaker Elementary School.
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The government has tried to

! show that Slimier used thousands of
: dollars intended for charities for his
own personal use, and that he
cashed all checks in order to hide

.
the path of the money. But Dusen-

; bury said that Sumler's record-keep*
' ing was, "unorthodox, haphazard,
; but thorough." He explained that
; Sumler often used cashier's checks,
but he had receipts for them, and in

; fact it was those receipts that led the
government to many of the witness-

. es it used against him.
"Just because some records are

. absent doesn't mean that Sumler is
stealing this money," Dusenbury

¦ insisted. He concluded his closing
> argument by telling the jury, "I'm
not going to tell you Rodney Sum-

; ler is a great philanthropist, equate
; him with Martin Luther King or

Ghandi, but he is not an extortion-
> ist, not a conspirator."
£ Hairston's attorney, James E.
Ferguson II, started his closing

> argument with a friendly, cordial
1; manner. He made light of the trial
^ and got several laughs from the jury
r before settling down to more seri¬
ous talk, reminding them that, "you
have Mr. Hairston's fate in your
hands, just as you hear the fate of
the other three."

Facing the jury and waving his
hand over the prosecutor's table, he
proclaimed, "These prosecutors

Malcolm X
the autobiography of Malcolm X
and other rare footage. Saturday's
forum will begin with a panel dis¬
cussion at 11 ajn. Both events will
be held at Emmanuel Baptist
Church and are sponsored by the
Kemet School of Knowledge,
founded in 1991 which offers cours¬
es in African and African-American
history.

"I'm going to talk about the
Malcolm that everyone has forgot¬
ten," said Pollard. The Malcolm that
told us we have to maintain by any
means necessary. People have to
remember that Malcolm was not
politically active while he was in
(The Nation of Islam). We need to
tell the truth. And we need to see
him as a person, not in terms of

. black and white," he said.
"Right now we only see him in

don't sit on the jury, and thank God
they don't! For Patrick Hairston's
actions, all of them innocent, would
be found otherwise.; Patrick
Hairston is not guilty of any of the
crimes charged!"

Earlier in the trial, Ferguson
presented a limited defense, calling
only one witness, IRS special agent
Daniel Guerinni. In the closing
argument, he told the jury that the
government's case was full of con¬
tradictions.

"If he doesn't talk about money,
he's guilty. If he talks about it, he's
guilty. The government says Patrick
Hairston wouldn't take any money,
so he's guilty!"

But prosecutor Cannon argued
that Hairston's protests about money
being discussed or changing hands
in front of him were attempts to
cover up the bribery that was taking

* place.
Womble's attorney took great

pains to convince the jury that
Womble routinely paid telephone
and postage bills for N.C. Black
Elected Municipal Officials
(BEMO), and that the money he is
charged with extorting was used for
BEMO expenses. He reiterated that
Womble never used charity money
for himself, never took a free trip,
took no jewelry, no presents, and
never compromised his position as
an alderman.

Continued from page A1
terms of one dimension. People
want to freeze hiip in time. They've
done the same thing to Martin
(Luther King Jr.). Now we only
remember (King) on the steps of
Washington. We can't see (Mal¬
colm) beyond his trip to Mecca,
because we ourselves have not got¬
ten to that point," said Pollard.

' "I have a strong feeling for
Malcolm. I feel he belongs to all of
us. He's our brother, our shining
prince," Pollard added.

The Rev. John Mendez, pastor
of Emmanuel Baptist Church,
agreed saying: "We're holding this
event to keep us in focus with Mal¬
colm's message. It's important for us
to know who he truly was."

Community activist Khallid
Griggs is also scheduled to speak at
the forum.

Work toy Charity Vogt, 3rd grada, Hall-Woodward Etomontarp
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RAYMOND M. MARSHALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Is pleased to announce the re-location of his practice to
8 West Third Street (BB&T Building) Suite 450 in
downtown Winston-Salem on May 18th, 1992.
Raymond received his BA. frofii West Virginia
University and his J.D. from Wake Forest School of
Law.

Raymond is a General Practice Lawyer with experience
in but not limited to auto accidents, personal injury,
workman's compensation, criminal, traffic, DWI, trial
and appellate litigation.
Raymond is a former associate of the law firm of Gary
D. Henderson ofWinston-Salem.

Raymond M. Marshall . Attorney At Law
8 West Third Street ___ _ _ . _

BB&T Building 777-0046

Yes, count on me
to help.
I've enclosed my emergency
gift to the American Red
Cross Disaster Relief Fund:

? $10
? $25
? $100

? $15
? $50
? $

Name

Address

City
State Zip

Please make your check
payable to the
American Red Cross
Disaster Relief Fund
and mail your financial
contribution to:

American Red Cross
Northwest North Carolina Chapter
690 Coliseum Drive
Winston-Salem, NC 27106

Last year's disasters were the most

devastating in the history of Red Cross
disaster relief Our disaster relief funds
are gone. And we still haven't faced the
spring floods or tornadoes we know are

coming. We must raise millions
immediately To make sure we're able
toJTrovide the relief victims count on

To expect less of the Red Cross is
unthinkable. Please help.

Contact your chapter today

+ American Red Crom

CITY OF WINSTON-SALEM
FY 92-93

PUBLIC BUDGET HEARING
The following public hearings will be held on the
second-floor Council Chambers of City Hall located at
First and Main streets: .

HEARING DATE TIME
Finance Committee May 19, 1992 7:30 p.m.
Board of Aldermen ~ June 1, 1992 7:30 p.m.

Copies of the proposed FY 92-93 budget are available for
public inspection at all city branches of the Public Library
and at the Budget Office, room 121, City Hall, from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m., weekdays.
The proposed budget, totaling $228,502,050 for the fiscal
year beginning July 1, 1992, for the City of Winston-Salem
was presented to the Board of Aldermen on Monday, May
4, 1992.

All citizens will be given an opportunity to present oral and
written comments on the use of all funds.

Ann G. Jones
Budget & Evaluation Director
P.O. Box 2511
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 27102

WALL TO WALL
BLOWOUT!
SAVINGS UP TO 63%
Asics Gel 120

running

$4988
$70 elsewhere

Reebok Club I
tennis

men's sizes

.50 elsewhere

men's sizes

Avia Arc X trainer
crosstrainer

$34 88
^'80 elsewhere

Reebok Blaze
running

*44.88
.60 elsewhere

\ \ 1 llOtiti ¦"> . i meti'n 6iz6*

Converse Jimmy
Conners

tennis

$3988
*.50 elsewhere

men's sizes

Nike Air Bound
basketball

*69 88
.87 elsewhere

men's sizes

Take An Extra *AU Rack Shoes

Asahi
TUrntec
TUrntec
Asics
Converse
Converse
New Balance
Nike
Nike
Reebok
Reebok

Asahi
l\irntec
Avia
Reebok
Reebok
Reebok
New Balance
Turntec
Asics
Reebok
Asics

Men's: Compare at
MX15- Tennis *60
Rapid Transit - Running *35
Warrick . Walking f45
GT Plus . Running *85
Canvas Hi - Black (32
Accelerator - Mid . Basketball *90
CT675- Running *70
AirPegasus . Running *65
Flight Mid -Basketball '100
Omni 2one - Basketball *115
Newport Classic II . Tennis *50

Ladies':
LX8G- Tennis *50
Impulse . Tennis *35
Lite Aerobic *80
Freestyle Low *50
NPcn w
Comfort I Ultra *70
WP640 *70
Lady Premier *35
Syntar LE *45
Aerobic Lite 6000 *55
Gel 120. *70

Now
.39.88
*19.88
.29.88
.59.88
.22.88
.69.88
.59.88
.44.88
.Ri RScyttOO

'89.88
.42.88

.29.88
?19.88
.64.88
.39.88
.42.88
.49.88
*49.88
.19.88
.39.88
.46.88
*49.88

Plus Much, Much More!
(sizes, styles, & colors will vary between stores)

Open Daily 10-9 . Saturday 9-9 . Sunday 1-6

SUPERMARKET
NORTHSIDE SHOPPING CENTER

3523-D PATTERSON AVE. . WINSTON-SALEM
ALSO LOCATIONS IN CHARLOTTE, GASTONIA,

ROCK HILL, MONROE, ROCKINGHAM, AND FLORENCE


